section I - Annual Governance statement 20{7/18
We acknowledge as the members of:
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anangements for
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including
and belief, with
knowledge
our
of
the preparation lf trre Accouiting Statements. We confirm, to the best
re*pe"i to the Accounting $tatements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

prepared its accounting slatemenfs in accordance
with the Accaunls andAudr'f Regulefions'

1. We have put in place arrangements for effective financial

management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting stat€rfi ents.
2. We maintained an adequat€ system of internal control
inctuding msasures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and comrption and reviewed its efFectiveness.
3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulation$ and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financiat etrect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business 0r manage its finances.
4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exerclse of electors'rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.
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made prcper arrangements and accepted responslbihty
for saieguardig the public money and resourcas in
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its charge.
has only dane what it has the legal power to do
eamptied with Proper Practices in doing so'

*r,
during lhe year gave a/l persons inlerested the opportunlty to

inspeif and ask questians about llti$ authority's accourtfs'
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5. We canled out an assessmeni of the risks facing this

t,

manage those
authority and took apprapriato steps
risks, including the intraduction of internal controls and/or
extemal insursnce cover where required.
6. We maintain€d throughout the year an adequate and
sffective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control sYstems'
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8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning eilher
during or after the year'end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accoufiting statements.
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responded to natters braught to ifs attenfion by intarnal and
extarnat audit.
iisclos-ed everything it shauld have about its buainess acfivliy
duing the year includiig events taking place aftar tho year
end if relevant.

has met att of its responsrbilrtr'es wfiers fi is a sole
mafiaging trustee of a lacal trust or trugts.

9. (For tocal councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln ourcapacity as the sole managing
trustee wa discharged our accountability
responsibilitie$ for the fund(slassets, including
financial reporting and. il required, independent
examination or audil.

This Annual Governance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute reference:

documented the frnancial and ofher rilsks

dealtwith thom properly.

ananged for a campetent person, indapendent of the financial
and procedures, fo give an obiective view on whathet
"onfdr"
intemal cantiols meef the needs of lhis snraller aathoity'
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?. We took appropriate action on all maiters raised
in reports from internal and extemal audit'
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and has
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Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval is given:
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chairmanx'*--f^
Clerk
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